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CALLING ALL ELKS

Published in the interest of
Hastings Elks Lodge #159 B.P.O. ELKS

A FRATERNAL ORGANIZATION
3050 EAST SOUTH STREET

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA 68901
4024626113

Exalted Ruler..............................Jackie Norris
Leading Knight.................Margaret Woolman
Loyal Knight...........................Bradley Norton
Lecturing Knight.........................Reta Norton
Esquire......................................Scott Yackley
Chaplain......................................Matt Norton
Inner Guard..............................Rich Freeman
Tiler.............................................Don Runcie
Secretary....................PER Denly Thompson
Treasurer...........................PER Keith Kinney
Presiding Justice......................Gene Foote II
Club Manager:....................Theresa Hampton

Does  Drove 112
President..................................Andrea Towler
First Counselor......................Sally Whitcomb
Senior Counselor...........Mary Lou Brouillette
Junior Counselor.......................Colleen Obert
Secretary.................................Janet Schawang
Treasurer.........................................Donna Dill
Conductor......................................Sue Crabree
Inner Guard........................................Pat Wich
Outer Guard...............................Neva Semotan
Musician.........................................Lois Hahne
Attendant......................................Denise Snow

Trustees
Sally Whitcomb (3 Yr), Mary Lou Brouillette (2 Yr),

Sue Crabtree (1 Yr)
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

David Osborn (Chair), Butch Lyons,
Randall Rippen, Duane Norris, Mike Ferrel

Lodge Meetings: Second and Fourth Tuesday of
each month except July and August (fourth Tues
day only) and December (second Tuesday only.)

Lodge Meeting time: 8:00 p.m. at 3050 East South
Street, Hastings, NE

House Committee meets 7:00 p.m., second Tues
day of each month.

Lodge Phone: 4024626113
Golf Course Phone: 4024626616

The solemn and dignified BPOE Initiation Ritualof today is vastly different from the Initiationperformed within our Lodges in those early days,with the early minutes of several Lodges,describing the nowsolemn ritual in a far differentvein.Early candidates needed a physician's certificateof health as a part of the joining process, and themale prospect had to be in top condition to even beconsidered.were blindfolded, and instead ofdimmed lights and beautiful words, he wassubjected to much horseplay. The minutes of earlyLodge meetings describe in detail havingcandidates wear shoes with lead soles designed tomake the wearer walk as though intoxicated.The old Ritual Book spells out other trickery,with members agreeing with the Exalted Ruler'sdeclaration that the candidates should be "shaved."Once this decision was made, a "City Barber"appeared to the blindfolded candidates, with a dullfile simulating a straight razor, he literally scrapedthe faces of the men to "shave" them.A few other jokes, all of which were containedin the Ritual Book, described each ordeal in greatdetail, such as "walking on broken glass," actuallyegg shells, and it even mentioned how to end the"horseplay" session with real guns, loaded withblanks, being fired off behind the nowweary andvery confused new members.

Learning About The History andTraditions of B.P.O.E.

In 1952, candidates were nolonger blindfolded prior to theInitiation, which ended much of thehorseplay.
Source: Elks.org

The Initiation Ritual

A Letter From the Editor
In an effort to reduce the cost of our newsletter, the editing
and layout is being done "inhouse." This is saving the
Lodge about $500 a year, and also gives us more control
over the content and layout.

For this August issue, it also created some crazy delays,
and the blame is 100% mine. A software setting changed in
the program I use to layout and produce the newsletter, and
the files I was taking to the printer were simply not
acceptable. It took me 2 weeks to figure out the problem.

That's why this August newsletter is incredibly late.
Again, the fault was entirely mine, and I apologize. Thanks
to the multiple times I had to redo the layout of the
newsletter, I also managed to lose Joe Thompson's "Notes
From the Secretary." I especially apologize to Joe.

Over the course of the next few weeks, I would like to
form a Newsletter Committee of three other people to help
edit the publication. Each Committee member would
become the editor of a section of the newsletter. I would
continue to edit the front page and page 5. One of the
committee members would be the Editor for pages 2 and 4.
Another would edit the Golf section on the back cover
during the summer months, which will become a social
activities section during the winter. And the final Editor
would take care of the Calendar.

Nancy Henke has already offered to help, but there is
obviously plenty of room for other help. All you need is a
computer running at least Windows XP or Macintosh OSX.
In October, I'll sit down with the committee (Editors) and
discuss the costfree software being used, how it runs, and
how to layout pages.

If you'd be willing to help, please contact me:
duanenorris@gmail.com, or call 4029845093. This
should help ensure a timely and useful newsletter for all of
us. Thanks, and I'm very sorry I dropped the ball this
month.
Duane Norris




